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FOREWORD

To crowd within the covers of this book a host of memories to help you to recall your ambitions and accomplishments, and to portray the activities of this year in the life of the Ithaca Conservatory and Affiliated Schools is the purpose of the 1930 Cayugan.
DEDICATION

TO the faculty and student bodies, whose spirit of achievement is making possible the fulfillment of the Vision of our Founder, the Staff of 1930 dedicates this book.
Patrick Conway
1867-1929

To the memory of one who has passed from mortal sight, but whose spirit of simplicity and greatness will ever be an inspiration to all who knew him, this space is respectfully dedicated.

June 10, 1929, Patrick Conway, beloved Director of the Band School passed on, leaving the world both richer and poorer in the passing; richer because of the heights he attained, the ideals he made practical, the genuineness of his friendship, his modesty in success, and because he gave the world a name which will ever be classed with renowned Band Leaders;—poorer because his own distinguished and magnetic personality is now but a memory, and because an important position in the musical profession is left vacant.

Patrick Conway was a friend to all, and the students of this institution loved him. Let us pause for a moment to express gratitude for the privilege of our brief association with this great man, and strive to emulate his many fine characteristics.
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SECRETARY - TREASURER
Deans of Colleges

Albert Edmund Brown, Institution of Public School Music.
Laurence Hill, Ithaca School of Physical Education.
Frederick Martin, Martin School of Speech Correction.
Ada Powell, Dean of Women, Ithaca Conservatory.
Rollo Anson Tallcott, Williams School of Expression and Dramatic Arts.
Ernest S. Williams, Military Band School.
John Finley Williamson, Ithaca Conservatory and Westminster Choir School.

Directors of Departments

Jennie W. Tallcott, Director of Education.
Bert Rogers Lyon, Director of Voice Department.
Oscar Ziegler, Director of Piano Department.
William Coad, Director of Violin Department.
George Hathaway, Director of Organ Department.
David Hugh Jones, Director of Theoretical Department.
R. Mac Holmes, Director of Preparatory Department.
Sidney Robertson, Director of Buildings and Equipment.
Gertrude Evans, Director of Publicity.
Faculty

Eugenia Adams, Violin.
Ruth I. Aldrich, English.
George Allen, Percussion instruments.
John Gaius Baumgartner, Voice-conducting.
Walter Beeler, Horn.
Lynn Bogart, Violin
Nancy Campbell, Piano and theory.
Archibald Chadwick, Scene painting.
Katherine Chapman, Pageantry.
John William Coad, Assistant to MacMillen, Violin.
Angel Delgado, Reed instruments.
Paul Eckley, Anatomy, Physiology, Football, Baseball.
Gertrude Evans, Publicity Manager.
J. Ralph Ewing, Violin and Instrumental music.
Helen Milks Francis, Piano.
Dr. Robert S. Gutsell, Physical diagnosis.
Elsie Hugger, Kinesiology, Massage and Correctives, Pedagogy, Dancing and Gymnastics.
LoRean Hodapp, Voice.
Frank Harris, Piano tuning.
Kathleen Kimple Houghton, Violin.
Mrs. Laurence Hill, Gymnastics.
Margaret Jacobs, Piano.
Elsbeth Jones, Methods, Supervision of Practice.
Milton Kelly, Theory in voice department.
Mrs. Edna Kelly, Voice preparatory department.
Joseph Lautner, Voice, German.
Lois Wilson Lautner, Voice theory.
Paul Lester, Trombone.
Marion K. Lloyd, Athletics for women, Gymnastics, First aid, Theory of Athletics.
Jean Lee Latham, Expression.
Mary Louise Masten, Piano.
Craig McHenry, Cornet.
Blanche L. Melvin, Social science.
John F. Moakley, Track athletics.
J. Lester Myers, Piano.
Mrs. E. Neal, Expression.
Helen Novotny, Piano.
Walter C. O'Connell, Boxing and Wrestling.
Joseph Olichney, Piano.
Howard Ortner, Basketball.
Herbert Putnam, History.
Lester A. Sisson, Expression and Dramatics.
Lee C. Smail, Clarinet and Saxophone.
Bessie F. Speed, French.
Carlton Stewart, Cornet.
W. W. Strahl, Ethics.
E. M. Strong, Stage lighting.
Marjorie P. Schneider, Dalcroze, Eurythmics, Piano.
Herman W. Leedy, Religious education.
Robert P. Jensen, Psychology.
Mary Ward, Dietitian.
Ruth L. White, Violin.
Florence Allen Wilcox, Voice.
Rhea Parlette Williamson, English, Pageantry.
Ruth Wolfe, Expression, Director of Public Events.
Florence Howland, Registrar.
Classes
Senior Week Events

Monday, June 9th—Tea Dance,
Senior Party.

Tuesday, June 10th—Tea Dance,
Play.

Wednesday, June 11th—Class Day,
Informal Dance.

Thursday, June 12—Picnic and Dance—Cayuga Lake.

Friday, June 13th—Tea Dance,
... Senior Prom.

Saturday, June 14th—Breakfast Dance,
Baseball Game,
Banquet.

Sunday, June 15th—Band Concert,
Tea served by W. S. G. A.
Baccalaureate Service.

Monday, June 16th—Commencement.
Seniors
Class Officers

President - - - - - - - - - - - - - Craig McHenry
Vice-President - - - - - - - - - - - Evelyn Johnson
Secretary - - - - - - - - - - - Virginia Jarvis
Treasurer - - - - - - - - - - - Evelyn Ratzell

ADVISOR
Mr. Herbert Putnam
EFFIE AKIN, Chautauqua, New York

Physical Education, Phi Delta Pi; Secretary of Egbert Hall 4; Secretary of Girl's Basketball League 4; Intramural Athletics 2, 3, 4.

MILDRED ALDERFER, Souderton, Pa.

General Music, Sigma Alpha Iota; Oracle; Delta Phi; Secretary of Student Council 3; House President of Sigma Alpha Iota 3; Big Sister Chairman of W. S. G. A. 4; Vice-President of General Music Department 4; Hostess Committee 4; three Scholarships.

JOSEPHINE ALEXANDER, Schenectady, New York

Public School Music, Outside Girls Organization; Glee Club; one Partial Scholarship; three Loan Scholarships.

LEONA ARTHUR, Utica, New York

Public School Music, Sigma Alpha Iota; Glee Club 2, 3, 4.

GLADYS AYERS, Crittenden, New York

Dramatics, Amards; President of Williams Hall 2; Junior Prom Committee 2; Vice-President of Newman Hall 3; Dramatic productions, 1, 2, 3, 4.

WALTER BEELER, Denver, Colorado

Band, Phi Mu Alpha; Oracle; Student Council 2, 3; Vice-President of Phi Mu Alpha 3; Faculty 4.

PAULINE BEERE, Owego, New York

Public School Music, Griffis Hall House Committee 3; Junior Prom Committee 2.

ELEANOR BENTON, Phelps, New York

Martin School, Amards; Delta Phi; House President of Griffis Hall 3.
PHILO BOTSFORD, Newton, Conn.
Band. Concert Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Symphony Orchestra 3, 4; Conway's Professional Band 2, 3; Faculty 2, 3, 4.

ERNESTINE BROWN,
Quakertown, Penna.
Dramatics, Amards; Oracle; Treasurer of W. S. G. A. 3; President of W. S. G. A. 4; President of Outside Girls Organization 3; Officer of Amards 3, 4; Student Council 3, 4; Dramatic productions 1, 2, 3, 4.

MILDRED BROWNELL,
Big Moose, New York
Public School Music. Sigma Alpha Iota; Oracle; Glee Club; Student Council 4; President of Outside Girls Organization 4; President of Public School Music Department; Secretary of W. S. G. A. 3; Secretary Treasurer of Glee Club 4.

MARJORIE CASTLE, Ashtabula, Ohio
Dramatics. Attended Oberlin 1, 2; Dramatic productions.

CARL CHAMBERLAIN,
Rochester, New York
Physical Education. Phi Epsilon Kappa; attended University of Rochester and Cornell; Varsity Basketball Coach, I. S. P. E.

DOROTHY CLARKSON,
Public School Music. Mu Phi Epsilon; Glee Club; Choral Union; Outside Girls Organization; President of Mu Phi Epsilon, summer 3; Secretary of Glee Club 3.

HELEN CLAUSEN,
West Pittston, Penna.
Public School Music.

LOYS CONANT, Waterloo, New York
Dramatics, Amards; House President of Banks Hall 4; Dramatic productions.
LOVELL COREY, Granville, New York
Band, Phi Mu Alpha; Little Theatre Orchestra.

AVIS CRAMNER Barnegat, N. J.
Physical Education, Captain Basketball 3; Intramural Athletics.

VIRGINIA KUSCHKE Plymouth, Pa.
Dramatics, Amards; House President of Banks Hall 2; Dramatic productions. Wardrobe Mistress Amards 3; Treasurer Newman Hall.

 IRMA CUSHMAN Wyocena, Wis.
Dramatics, Amards; President of Newman Hall 3; Mistress of Wardrobe for Amards 4; Dramatic productions.

BOB DELANY Ithaca, New York
Dramatics, Amards; Student Council 2, 4; Chaplain of Amards 4; Full Scholarship 1, 3; Full Loan Scholarship 2, 4; Curtain Fund 3, 4; Assistant Business Manager of Cayugan 2; Business manager of Cayugan 4; Student Reception Committee 4; Chairman of Twelfth Night Revels 4; Stage Manager 2, 3; Dramatic productions; Night superintendent 3, 4; originator of words to Team Song; Assistant Faculty Member Trumansburg High School 1, 2, 3, 4.

JEANNETTE DE WOLF,
Corning, New York
Physical Education, Phi Delta Pi; Delta Pi; House President of Egbert Hall 4; Attended Cortland Normal 1; Intramural Athletics.

PRUDENCE DIEFFENBACHRE,
Williamsport, Pa.
Public School Music, Glee Club 3; Treasurer of Williams Hall 3; Secretary of Williams Hall 4.

JACK DE GIACOMO Singac, N. J.
Band.
MARY DINNING  Helena, Arkansas  General Music and Westminster Choir School, Mu Phi Epsilon; Westminster Chapel Choir; Attended Penn Hall and Galloway College; Secretary of Mu Phi Epsilon; Treasurer of Griffis Hall; Senior Prom Committee 3.

ALBERTA DOBSON, Greenville, Tenn.  Dramatics. One Full Scholarship; Outside Girls Organization Dramatic productions.

MARY DOUGLAS  Valparaiso, Ind.  Dramatics. Dramatics productions.

CLETA DROMGOOLE, Otisville, N. Y.  Public School Music, Outside Girls Organization; Glee Club 2, 3, 4; Secretary of Outside Girls Organization 4.

TREVA EICHER  Canal Fulton, Ohio  Physical Education, Phi Delta Pi; Delta Phi; House President of Griffis Hall 2; Treasurer of Delta Phi 3; Vice-President of Delta Phi 4; Vice-President of Phi Delta Pi 4; Intramural Athletics.

ROLAND FERNAND  Bethel, Conn.  Dramatics. Amards; Oracle; President of Junior Class 3; President of Amards 3; President of Williams School Department 2; Treasurer of Student Council 3; Executive Board of Student Council 3; Chaplain of Amards 2; Vice-President of Oracle 4; Dramatics productions.

VIRGINIA FISCHER  Clyde, Ohio  Westminster Choir School, Westminster Choir; Treasurer of Student Council.

MARJORIE FISHER  Peekskill, N. Y.  Public School Music, Mu Phi Epsilon; Glee Club 2, 3, 4; Freshman Musical Comedy; Chairman of Junior Prom Committee 2; Senior Prom Committee 3; Historian and Publicity Manager of Mu Phi Epsilon.
BLANCHE FOWLER   Mercer, Penna.
Dramatics. Dramatic productions.

CLARICE GAGE   Van Etten, N. Y.
Dramatics. Amurds; Dramatic Productions.

JOSEPH GORDON   Whitman, Mass.
Physical Education. Intramural Athletics.

MARTHA GORMLEY, Summit Hill, Pa.
Physical Education. Intramural Athletics.

KENNETH GRIFFING,
Band.

EVERETT GRIFFITH   Ithaca, N. Y.
Dramatics. Amurds; Once-A-Week reporter; Dramatic productions.

NATHAN HALPERN   Wildwood, N. J.
Physical Education. Phi Epsilon Kappa; Varsity Wrestling and Boxing; Intramural Athletics.

THELMA HANLEY   Endicott, N. Y.
Dramatics. Amurds; Silver Medal in Expression 3; House President of Newman Hall 4; Corresponding Secretary of Amurds; Reporter for Senior Class; House Committee at Newman Hall, summer 3; Dramatic productions.
ALICE HANSEN    Hartford, Conn.

DOROTHY HEWITT    Brattleboro, Vt.
Public School Music. Sigma Alpha Iota; Glee Club.

LEIGH HILL    Millerton, Penna.
Band.

EDMUND HORNER    Johnstown, Pa.
Public School Music. Students Choral Union; Chorus; attended Carnegie Tech.

ALICE JACKSON    Springfield, Vt.
Physical Education. Phi Delta Pi; attended Mount Holyoke 1; Freshman representative at Egbert Hall 2; Treasurer Phi Delta Pi 3; Recording Secretary 4; Intramural Athletics.

MARGARET JACOBS    Danville, Pa.
Public School Music. Sigma Alpha Iota, 2, 3, 4; attended Goucher College 2 years; graduate Bachelor of Music, Ithaca Conservatory, '27.

VIRGINIA JARVIS    Elkhart, Ind.
Public School Music. Attended De Pauw University 1, 2; Alpha Chi Omega; Mu Phi Epsilon; Glee Club; Secretary at Williams Hall 3; Prom Committee 3; Assistant Editor Cayugan 3; Vice-President Mu Phi Epsilon 4; Secretary Senior Class 4; Editor Cayugan 4; Student Council 4; Class Poem 4; Senior Hostess Committee 4.

GRACE JESSOP    Morenci, Ariz.
Public School Music; Mu Phi Epsilon, Secretary Junior class 3.
EVELYN JOHNSON  Brattleboro, Vt.
Public School Music. Sigma Alpha Iota; Glee Club 1, 2, 3; Vice-President Sigma Alpha Iota 3; House President 3; Treasurer Senior Class; Winner Silver Medal in Voice ’29.

BARTLEY JONES, Wilkes Barre, Pa
Public School Music.

GERTRUDE KARP  Lowell, Mass
Physical Education. Attended Sargent School 1, 2; Intramural Athletics.

FRANCIS KELLY  Pyrites, N. Y.
Physical Education. Phi Epsilon Kappa; Intramural Athletics.

FRANCES KINNEAR  Geneva, Ohio
Dramatics. Awards; Treasurer Newman Hall 2; Dramatic productions.

CAROLYN KOCH  West Hazelton, Pa.
Public School Music. Sigma Alpha Iota; Glee Club 1, 2, 3; Sargeant-at-arms Sigma Alpha Iota 3.

DOROTHEA KOCH  Oneonta, N. Y.
Public School Music. Sigma Alpha Iota; Orchestra; Violinist with Glee Club; Winner Master Scholarship; Graduate Oneonta State Normal ’29.
ELIZABETH KREUGER, Ithaca, N. Y.
Westminster Choir School; Mu Phi Epsilon; Westminster Choir; Oracle; Conductor's Guild.

GEORGE KRUEGER Ithaca, N. Y.
Westminster Choir School; Phi Mu Alpha; Westminster Choir; Oracle; Conductor's Guild; President of Westminster Choir School Student Body; Treasurer Conductor's Guild.

ANTHONY KUPKA Brockton, Mass.
Physical Education; Phi Epsilon Kappa; First Guide Phi Epsilon Kappa; Intramural Athletics.

LILLIAN LEGRO Pittsfield, Mass.
Public School Music; Mu Phi Epsilon; Oracle; Glee Club; Musical Advisor and Chorister Mu Phi Epsilon; Secretary Oracle 4; Chairman Decoration Committee Junior and Senior Prom 3; Freshman Musical Comedy; Contralto Soloist Glee Club and Cortland Presbyterian Church.

PAUL LESTER Williamstown, Pa.
Band School; Phi Mu Alpha; Oracle; Little Theatre Orchestra 3, 4; Student Council 3; President of Oracle 3; Secretary Phi Mu Alpha 2, 3, 4.

THEODORE LEWIS Clyde, N. Y.
Physical Education; Phi Epsilon Kappa; Graduate Cortland State Normal '25.

RUTH LEOPOLD Willimburg, Pa.
Dramatics; Dramatic Productions.

EMMA LIEB Weirton, W. Va.
Dramatics; Amards; Oracle; Vice-President of Amards 4; Vice-President of Williams School 4; Student Council 3; Second Scholarship.
MARY LINTON  Martins Ferry, Ohio
General Music. Sigma Alpha Iota; Glee Club 2, 3, 4; Oracle; Student Council 4; President Junior Class; President Girls (Glee Club; Once-A-Week Staff; Vice-President Student Council 4; Chaplain Sigma Alpha Iota 3, 4; Full Scholarship in Voice, three years.

ELEANOR LONG  Whitehall, N. Y.
Dramatics and Martin School, Awards; Reception Committee for Little Theatre Tournament 3; Dramatic Productions.

HILDA LORENZ  Canton, Ohio.
Physical Education. Intramural Athletics.

ELIZABETH LLOYD,  Highland Falls, N. Y.
Public School Music.

JEAN MacDOWELL,  Canandaigua, N. Y.
Physical Education. Phi Epsilon Kappa; Officer of Phi Epsilon Kappa; Intramural Athletics.

BERNARD MANDELKERN,  Buffalo, N. Y.
General Music, Oracle.

HAROLD MATE  Mt. Morris, N. Y.
Physical Education, Phi Epsilon Kappa; Officer of Phi Epsilon Kappa.

CRAIG McHENRY  Granville, N. Y.
Band School, Phi Mu Alpha; Oracle; Student Council; Business Manager Phi Mu Alpha; Vice-President Senior Class 3; President Senior Class 4; Business Manager Cayugan 3; Treasurer of Oracle 4; President Student Council 4. Student Teacher.
DANIEL McNAMARA,
Torrington, Conn.
Physical Education. Phi Epsilon Kappa; Coach of Freshman Basketball Team 4; Varsity Basketball and Baseball 3, 4; Attended Arnold College.

JOHN McWILLIAMS, Bradford, Penna.
Physical Education. Phi Epsilon Kappa; Treasurer Freshman Class; Freshman Basketball Coach 4; Attended Cortland Normal and Rockne-Meanwell Coaching School.

VELMA MINIUM
Edinboro, Penna.
Public School Music. Attended Oberlin Conservatory; Glee Club.

MARJORIE MULLER,
New York City, N. Y.
Physical Education. Phi Delta Pi; Attended Sargent School; Intramural Athletics.

CHARLES MURRAY
Physical Education. Phi Epsilon Kappa.

MARGARET MYERS
Buffalo, N. Y.
Physical Education. Attended Boston School of Physical Education 1, 2; Intramural Athletics.

JOHN NASH
South Windham, Me.
Dramatics, Amards; Student Council 1, 2; Freshman Class President of Williams School 2.

RUTH NASON
Medford, Mass
Public School Music. Sigma Alpha Iota; Orchestra; Student Council; Vice-President Senior Class; Vice-President Sigma Alpha Iota 4.
DAYTON NEWTON, Fort Edward, N. Y.
Public School Music. Kappa Gamma Psi; Orchestra; Corresponding Secretary of Kappa Gamma Psi 4.

JAMES NICHOLS Carriers, N. Y.
Band School. Kappa Gamma Psi; Military Band.

ARTHUR NIEDICK Ithaca, N. Y.
Dramatics. Amards; Student Council; Inter-Fraternity Council; President of Amards 4; Subscription Manager of Cayugan 3; Property Manager 3; Manager of Social Events of Little Theatre Tournaments 4.

MARTHA PETERS, Williamsport, Pa.
Physical Education. Phi Delta Pi; Treasurer Egbert Hall 2; President Egbert Hall 3; Intramural Athletics.

RAY PHILLIPS Wanamie, Penna.
Band School. Phi Mu Alpha; Military Band 2, 3, 4; Orchestra 2, 3, 4; Little Theatre Orchestra 2, 3, 4; House President of Phi Mu Alpha 4; Manager Little Theatre Orchestra 3, 4.

MILTON POPE Painted Post, N. Y.
Physical Education. Phi Epsilon Kappa; Varsity Basketball 4; Intramural Athletics.

FAYE PROLLER Corinth, N. Y.
Physical Education. Intramural Athletics.

EDITH QUACKENBUSH, Salamanca, N. Y.
Dramatics. Amards; Mimes; Co-editor Once-A-Week 3; Stenographic Editor Cayugan 3; Vice-President Griffis Hall 3; Chairman Program Committee Amards Twelfth Night Banquet 4; Wells College 2.
EVELYN RATZELL, Perkasie, Penna.
General Music and Westminster Choir School, Mu Phi Epsilon; Oracle; Treasurer of Junior Class; Assistant Business Manager of Once-A-Week 3; Business manager 4; Treasurer Mu Phi Epsilon 4; Glee Club 2, 3, 4; two partial, one loan Scholarships; Senior Week Committee 4.

FLORENCE REED Warren, Penna.
Public School Music, Mu Phi Epsilon; Alpha Sigma Tau; Oracle; Student Council; Inter-Fraternity Council; Glee Club 2, 3, 4; Secretary of Junior Class; Historian of Mu Phi Epsilon 3; President Mu Phi Epsilon 4; Athletic Association Committee 4; Chairman Costume Ball 4.

PAUL REGAN Lawrence, Mass.
Physical Education, Phi Epsilon Kappa; Intramural Athletics.

AMELIA ROBB Altoona, Pa.
Public School Music, Sigma Alpha Iota.

HELEN ROBERTS, Glens Falls, N. Y.
Public School Music, Sigma Alpha Iota.

ALZIE ROBERTSON Ithaca, N. Y.
Public School Music, Outside Girl’s Organization.

MARJORIE ROCKWELL, Meadville, Penna.
Dramatics, Amadeus; Vice-President Junior Class; Junior Prom Committee 2; Dramatic Productions.

ANNA SAFFORD Portland, Me.
Physical Education, Phi Delta Pi; Attended Harvard Summer School; Coach Ithaca High Basketball Team; Intramural Athletics.
MARIE SCHRAMM, Wildwood, N. J.
Physical Education. Phi Delta Pi; Ring Committee 3; Chairman Blazer Committee 3; Sergeant-at-Arms Phi Delta Pi 3; Senior Week Committee 4.

ROGER SCHWARTZ, York New Salem, Penna.
General Music. Phi Mu Alpha; Student Council; President General Music Department 4; Treasurer Athletic Association 4.

MARGARET SELLERS, Sellersville, Penna.
General Music. Mu Phi Epsilon; W. S. G. A. 3; Secretary Williams Hall 2; Census-Chairman W. S. G. A. 3; Corresponding Secretary Mu Phi Epsilon 1, 3, 4.

LEE SMALL, Jamestown, N. Y.
Band School. Phi Mu Alpha; Oracle; Symphony Orchestra; Clarinet Soloist Band; Conway’s Band; Second Vice-President Phi Mu Alpha 3.

HELEN SMALL, Claremont, N. H.
Public School Music. Outside Girl’s Organization.

JEANNE SMITH, Knoxville, Penna.
Public School Music. Sigma Alpha Iota. Graduate Mansfield Teachers College; attended School of Music at Yale University; Eastman School of Music.

KATHERINE SMITH, Mahwah, N. J.
Physical Education. Phi Delta Pi; Oracle; Delta Phi; Student Council; 3, 4; W. S. G. A. 2; President Phi Delta Pi 3; Secretary Oracle 3; Secretary of Council 4; Intramural Athletics.

MICHAEL SPIERDOWIS, Norwood, Mass.
Physical Education. Phi Epsilon Kappa; Intramural Athletics.
MARTHA STAHLER, New Comerstown, Ohio.
Public School Music. Delta Phi; Treasurer Delta Phi 3; Silver Medal in Voice 2.

CARLTON STEWART, Clarion, Iowa.
Band School. Phi Mu Alpha; Oracle; Delta Chi; Student Teacher 2, 3, 4; House President Phi Mu Alpha 3; Vice-President Oracle 3; President Phi Mu Alpha 4. Attended University of Iowa two years.

KATHLEEN STORM, Candor, N. Y.
Dramatics. Awards; Dramatic Productions.

MARY THEIMER, Owatonna, Minn.
Physical Education. Intramural Athletics.

CHRISTINE TILLOTSON, Oxford, N. Y.
Dramatics. Attended Cedar Crest College 1; Awards; Dramatic Productions.

PATRICK VIGILANTE, Morristown, N. J.
Public School Music. Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1, 3, 4; Catholic Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Senior Invitation Committee; Historian P. S. M. Department.

IRENE VAN NOY, Troy, Penna.
Public School Music.

DOROTHY WEAVER, Kingston, Penna.
Public School Music. Glee Club; Music Supervisors Club of Mansfield State Teachers College; President Newman Hall Summer School 2; Vice-President and President Griffis Hall 4.
DOROTHY WEIN  Renville, Minn.
Dramatics. Kappa Kappa Lambda; American Literary Association; Author two one-act plays for Little Theatre; One-A-Week Staff 4; Dramatic Productions.

LESTER WELSH  Wildwood, N. J.
Physical Education. Intramural Athletics.

PEARL WESTERVET, Ithaca, N. Y.
Physical Education. Phi Delta Pi; Attended Leadership Training School Cornell University; Intramural Athletics.

CARL WILLIAMS  Dalton, Mass.
Physical Education. Phi Epsilon Kappa; Student Teacher 4; Varsity Basketball 4; Intramural Athletics.

BARRABA WITTER  Geneva, N. Y.
Dramatics. Amorads; Committee for Little Theatre Tournament; President Griffis Hall hall year 4.

CHRISTINE ACKERMAN,  Oneida, N. Y.
Physical Education. Phi Delta Pi; Outside Girl's Organization; Chaplain Phi Delta Pi 4.

HELEN HAMMETT  Camden, N. J.
General Music. Sigma Alpha Iota; Glee Club; Student Council; Inter-Fraternity Council; President Sigma Alpha Iota 4.

ERBA BIRNEY  Sayre, Pennsylvania
Public School Music. Outside Girls Organization.

HELEN BRENNAN  Plymouth, Penna.
Dramatics. Dramatic productions.

ARTHUR BURDETT,  Sharon Center, Ohio.

EDITH HAECK  Paterson, N. J.
Physical Education; Attended Sargent School 4; Intramural Athletics.
Junior Class

OFFICERS

President - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Hester Foster
Vice-President - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Charlotte Andrews
Secretary - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Grace Jessop
Treasurer - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Frederick Reinsmith

ADVISOR

Miss Elsbeth Jones
MADGE ANDERSON,
Public School Music.
Bridgeport, Conn.

CHARLOTTE ANDREWS,
General Music.
Newcastle, Penna.

MARIAN BECK,
Dramatics.
Bridgeport, Conn.

HARRY BERTSCHY,
Physical Education.
Patterson, N. J.

JOHN BONAVILLA,
General Music.
Rochester, N. Y.

JOSEPH BORELLI
Band School.
Hamburg, Penna.

ETHEL BOULTON,
Physical Education.
Champlain, N. Y.

WILLIAM BRADSTOCK,
Physical Education.
Donora, Penna.

DONALD BRENNAN,
Physical Education.
Rushville, N. Y.

CLYDE BULLOCK,
Public School Music.
Ithaca, N. Y.
HAROLD BURBANK, Manches ter, Conn.
Physical Education.

MARGARET BURBANK, Fredonia, N. Y.
Physical Education.

BERNICE CARHART, Schuylerville, N. Y.
Dramatics.

EMILY CHICKERING, Dover, Mass.
Physical Education.

JOSEPHINE CLARK, Bennington, Vt.
Public School Music.

JUDITH COHN, Schenectady, N. Y.
Dramatics.

MILTON COLLARD, Port Huron, Mich.
Physical Education.

HELEN CUNNINGHAM, Aurora, N. Y.
Physical Education.

FRED DALAKER, Greenport, L. I.
Physical Education.

ISABEL EISENBERG, Norristown, Penna.
Public School Music.
PAULINE FEINSTEIN, Schenectady, N. Y.
Dramatics.

HESTER FOSTER, Carbondale, Penna.
Westminster Choir School.

ANITA FREEDMAN, Albany, N. Y.
General Music.

ANNA FULLER, Unadilla, N. Y.
Public School Music.

ISABEL GLASS, Ithaca, N. Y.
Dramatics.

JAMES GRIM, Boyertown, Penna.
Band School.

ALICE HANSEN, Hartford, Conn.
Public School Music.

OAKLEY HILL, Lynchburg, Va.
General Music.

WALTER HUTCHISON, New Wilmington, Penna.
Physical Education.

GRACE JESSOP, Morenci, Ariz.
Public School Music.
ENOCH KANASKIE,  
Public School Music.  
Shamokin, Penna.

ELIZABETH KAUS,  
Physical Education.  
Woodbridge, N. J.

MARTIN KEMMERER,  
Public School Music.  
Emaus, Penna.

GILBERT LATHAM,  
Band School.  
Jackson, Miss.

MILDRED LATSHAW,  
Public School Music.  
New Brighton, Penna.

LEW LEWIS,  
General Music.  
Kingston, Penna.

WINONA LOMBARD,  
Public School Music.  
Windsor, Vt.

ANNA LOO,  
General Music.  
New York City, N. Y.

MARGUERITE MacARTHUR, Fair Haven, N. Y.  
Public School Music.

MARY JANE MacPHAIL,  
Public School Music.  
Geneva, Ohio.
DOROTHEA MAIER, Westminster Choir School.
Dayton, Ohio

EMILIE MILLER, Westminster Choir School.
Montreat, N. C.

FRED MORSE, Public School Music.
Oneida, N. Y.

BRUCE NEWELL, Band School.
Vandergrift, Penna.

ALVA OGSBURY, Physical Education.
Dayton, Ohio

RUTH PAINTER, Westminster Choir school.
Richmond, Indiana

MARY PERRINE, Physical Education.
Cranbury, N. J.

WINNIFRED PHILLIPS, Physical Education.
Bolivar, N. Y.

ANNE PUSATERI, Dramatics.
Buffalo, N. Y.

IOLANDA QUESTA, Public School Music.
Olean, N. Y.
DONALD REINSMITH, Emaus, Penna.
Band School.

FREDERICK REINSMITH Emaus, Penna.
Band School.

SUSAN REYNOLDS, Hudson Falls, N. Y.
Public School Music.

CHESTER ROBB, Brattleboro, Vt.
Band School.

NAT ROSENTHAL, Waterville, Me.
General Music.

RAYMOND RUSSELL, Fair Haven, N. Y.
Band School.

MARGUERITE SAYLOR, Winston-Salem, N. C.
Westminster Choir School.

MARGARETTA SHANNAMAN, Harrisburg, Penna.
General Music.

MARTHA SHANNON, Saxton, Penna.
Public School Music.

LAURENCE SIDES, Elmira, N. Y.
Physical Education.
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JANE SMITH, Physical Education. Ithaca, N. Y.

CLARENCE STRAIGHT, Dramatics. Albany, N. Y.

HARRIET SULLIVAN, General Music. Buffalo, N. Y.

RALPH SUTHERLAND, General Music. Waverley, N. Y.

RAYMOND SWEENEY, Physical Education. Wollaston, Mass.


ALICE TRUESDELL, Public School Music. West Coxsackie, N. Y.

NELLE URICK, Westminster Choir School. Ironton, Ohio

ALLAN VOGT, Physical Education. Lawrence, Mass.
DAYTON WEBER,  
Band School.  
Owego, N. Y.

BERNICE WELLS,  
Public School Music.  
Brattleboro, Vt.

WARREN WILLIS,  
Physical Education.  
Keeseville, N. Y.

KARL WITZLER,  
Band School.  
Perrysburg, Ohio

EMILY YAVOR,  
Physical Education.  
Clairton, Penna.
Sophomore Class

OFFICERS

President - - - - - - - - - - - - John Fague
Vice-President - - - - - - - - - - Dorothy Tennant
Secretary - - - - - - - - - - Margaret Smith
Treasurer - - - - - - - - - - Nelson Watson

ADVISOR

Mr. Lester Sisson
Freshman Class

OFFICERS

President - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Emmett Gaskin
Vice-President - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Evangeline Rhorer
Secretary - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Mary Bell Holter
Treasurer - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Dominic Rebolto
Reporter - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Arthur Rowland
Activities
The Inter-fraternity vaudeville presentations, The Scampers of 1930, proved to be one of the year's outstanding entertainments. On March 10 and 11 seven first class vaudeville acts graced the stage of Little Theatre, the auditorium of which was filled to capacity by people interested in the annual competition. The decision of the judges was announced at the close of the program on the second evening, and they selected as winners the members of Mu Phi Epsilon. Their presentation was entitled, Apologies to Richard Haliburton, and was a colorful combination of song and dance specialties. For fifteen minutes the girls entertained with music representative of the leading countries of the world. Their work was beautifully costumed and reflected ability and labor.

Honorable mention was granted to Phi Mu Alpha whose act was entitled, On Waves of Ether. Their offering was a radio-television broadcast which took the form of a minstrel show. Music by their own dance orchestra, dancing and comedy composed their offering.

Sigma Alpha Iota had for their offering a very attractive presentation named The Song Review and during the time allotted them their listeners were treated to a program of classic music, ballads, and dance music. Their entrances were effected from huge books located at the rear of the stage. The music was supplemented by a large chorus of dancers.

The Amard offering was unique. It was entitled Satan's Holiday and depicted that fellow's doings with the sculptured figures in an art gallery. For a quarter of an hour certain marble masterpieces were given real life and their activity during this time formed the basis of the Amards' act.

The Kappa Gamma Psi men are to be complimented on the excellence of their initial Scampers offering entitled A Version of Modern Salome. During the course of their act were introduced everything from a pre-historic telegraph service to guillotines,—not to mention the Dance of the Seven Veils.

Gambles of the Dwarfs, the presentation of the girls of Phi Delta Pi proved to be an entertaining offering of dancing and queer doing among the sprightly creatures of dwarfland.

The Phi Epsilon Kappa representatives offered Acrobatic Minstrels, an act in which the gentlemen of Physical Education displayed plenty of skill and prowess.
The monotony of books was appropriately relieved during the year by numerous brilliant social events. Outstanding among these were the Public School Music formal dance, the Twelfth Night Revels, and the Junior Prom. The Public School Music dance occurred in the ballroom of the Ithaca hotel and was presented by Dean Brown and members of his department. The delightful surroundings, the excellent music by Wes Thomas and his dance orchestra and the genial hospitality of Dean Brown contributed to the success of a most delightful occasion.

The annual Amard celebration of the Twelfth Night took place in Elocution Hall. Amid decorations which completely transformed the auditorium, the Revels program progressed in true Shakespearean style. Following the banquet the revelers proceeded to the auditorium of Little Theatre where their program was continued.

Custom seems to have decreed that the Junior Prom shall be the season’s outstanding social event. And so it was for the students of Ithaca Conservatory and Affiliated Schools. The gymnasium at the Physical Education school was the scene of the affair and the hall was so brilliantly decorated one failed to recognize it as the stronghold of the Ispies. The decorations were modernistic in design and the plan was most complete. The walls were covered with innumerable odd shaped insignia of silver and black and from the ceiling were suspended wide draperies of black and white. Excellent lighting effects added to the enjoyment of the dance, music for which was furnished by the Wes Thomas organization.

The Prom was a gay climax for the events of Bloc Week. During the week of February 10-15 books were laid aside in favor of tea-dances. At one time or another during that week each fraternity sponsored a tea dance for I. C. M. students. A breakfast dance, after the Prom, was the week’s concluding event. It was held in the Bank restaurant.

Bloc Week activities were planned and sponsored by members of the Student Council. The success of the enterprise was entirely apparent and reflected careful planning and consideration.

During the year many informal dances were held in the gym. Many of these were sponsored by the classes of I. C. M. There were several fraternity affairs as well.
Members of the Williams School may be credited for a most successful year's work. Their productions opened with "Tommy," a three act comedy which appeared in Little Theatre in early November. "Are You a Mason" was the second offering of the season and was followed by a religious drama, "The Rock." The season's only Shakespearian production, "The Merchant of Venice," rang down the curtain on the Williams School's first term activities.

The Spring term presentations started with "The Brat," a three act comedy which was followed by "The Other Mr. Smith," a farce. The third production of the term was "The Inner Circle" and the only mystery play shown in Little Theatre during the school year. Three comedies, "The Famous Mrs. Fair," "The Queen's Husband," and "Rip Van Winkle" are scheduled for presentation before the close of the season.

Directors in charge of the Williams School presentations were Dean R. A. Tallcott and A. L. Sisson. A. D. Chadwick was the scenic artist. Music for the plays was furnished by the Phi Mu Alpha Little Theatre orchestra, which was under the direction of Paul Lester.

Three plays were given in Little Theatre during the Spring term in which were featured Albert McGovern and Ethel Wayland, stock artists of wide repute. The plays were presented in successive weeks and were entitled "This Thing Called Love," "Jonesy," and "The Acquittal." Williams School players were seen in the supporting roles.
In addition to these, concerts have been given by the following student organizations: Ithaca Military Band, under the direction of Dean Earnest Williams, The Girls' Glee Club, conducted by Mr. Joseph Lautner, and the Westminster Choir under the direction of Dr. John Finley Williamson. Concert tours have been made throughout the year, and in May, the Westminster Choir toured the middle west.
During the year 1929-30, the following concerts have been given: Lo Rean Hodapp, soprano, and John Gauis Bamugartner, baritone, in a joint recital on October 29; William Coad, violinist, November 4; Oscar Zeigler, pianist, November 11; Mar­jorie Beeby, mezzo-contralto, in a “Recital of Songs,” December 9; and Francis Mac­Millan, violinist, in a private recital, March 4.
Organizations
Once-A-Week

The Once-A-Week is the official weekly publication of the Ithaca Conservatory and Affiliated Schools. It is published every Thursday and endeavors to keep the students in touch with the current activities at school, and with the things which the students and faculty are doing outside the school. It endeavors to maintain a policy of cooperation—cooperation with the students and faculty—to the end that Ithaca Conservatory and Affiliated Schools may grow and prosper.

Members of the 1930 Staff are:

Editor-in-Chief - - - - - - - - - - - - - - S. Hester Foster
Assistant Editor - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Fred Allen
Associate Editor - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Alva Ogsbury
Associate Editor - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Mary Lintoon
Business Manager - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Mary Evelyn Ratzell
Assistant Business Manager - - - - - - - - - - - - Robert York
Circulation Manager - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Nelson Watson
Student Council

OFFICERS

President: Harry Bertschy
Vice-President: Ernestine Brown
Secretary: Mildred Brownell
Treasurer: Emily Chickering
Faculty Advisor: Robert de Lany

MEMBERS

Craig McHenry
Mary Linton
Katherine Smith
Virginia Fisher
Gertrude Evans

I. S. P. E.
W. S. G. A.
Outside Girls
Phi Delta Pi
Williams School
Sophomore Class
Westminster School
Once-A-Week
Freshman Class
Sigma Alpha Iota
Cayugan
Junior Class
Senior Class
Public School Music
Amards
1929 Council
Mu Phi Epsilon
Phi Mu Alpha
Kappa Gamma Psi
General Music
Delta Phi
Phi Epsilon Kappa
Band School
Athletic Association
The Women's Self Government Association is an organization whose membership includes every woman of the school. The very nature of its organization places the responsibility for the success of self government in the hands of each of its members. One of the most important functions of the Association is the handling of the "Big Sister Movement," which serves as a means of helping each girl entering the school for the first time to become acquainted with the school and the other students.

### W. S. G. A. OFFICERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Ernestine Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Vice-President</td>
<td>Alva Osgbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Vice-President</td>
<td>Mildred Alderfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Emily Chickering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Dorothy Loesges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census Chairman</td>
<td>S. Hester Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freshman Representative</td>
<td>Dorothy Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choir School Representative</td>
<td>Edith Palmer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Athletic Association

In this, our first year of existence, the Athletic Association, feels that it has made a good beginning toward accomplishing its aim, which is—"to foster the athletic activities of our schools, and to maintain honor and fair play among all its representatives, to award adequately to all who honorably represent our schools in athletic competition."

Due to the work of Dean Hill and Coach Carl Chamberlain the basketball team was well organized before the Association was established. It became our privilege to stimulate interest among the undergraduates in other lines of sport. As a result we had a wrestling team which did exceptionally well for the short time they had to prepare for their bouts. This victory brought on another and we have since developed interest in track and baseball, the schedules for which are arranged by the various managers. We are looking to these managers to arrange such interesting games with our contemporary schools, that the second year of our Association will be even more successful than has been the first.

Officers for this year are:

President ................................................. Warren Willis
Secretary .................................................. John Fague
Treasurer .................................................. Roger Schwartz
Inter-Fraternity Council

The Inter-Fraternity Council, which is composed of one member from each fraternity, was organized this year for the purpose of settling any controversies that might arise concerning the fraternities and sororities. The aim is to promote a congenial and social relationship among the organizations.

MEMBERS

Carlton Stewart ........................................... Phi Mu Alpha
Florence Reed ................................................ Mu Phi Epsilon
Helen Hammet ............................................. Sigma Alpha Iota
Ray Sweeney ............................................... Phi Epsilon Kappa
Emily Chickering ......................................... Phi Delta Pi
Marian Beck ............................................... Delta Phi
Arthur Niedick ........................................... Amards
Joseph Roman ................................................ Kappa Gamma Psi
The Oracle is the Senior Honorary Society of the Conservatory and Affiliated Schools, and is one of the most significant of our school organizations. Membership in the society is dependent upon general scholarship, manifestation of sound character, and participation in group activities. Membership is drawn equally from all the schools, and this fact tends to weld our affiliations into a deeper and sympathetic bond.

OFFICERS

President ........................................... Warren Willis
Vice-President .................................... Roland Fernand
Secretary ........................................... Lillian Legro
Treasurer .......................................... Craig McHenry
Historian .......................................... Mary Evelyn Ratzell

MEMBERS

Mrs. R. A. Tallcott
Mildred Alderfer
Joseph Borelli
Ernestine Brown
Mildred Brownell
Emily Chickering
Roland Fernand
Wendell Hewson
Lillian Legro
Emma Lieb
Craig McHenry
Bernard Mandelkern
Evelyn Ratzell
Florence Reed
Donald Reinsmith
Warren Willis
Elizabeth Krueger
George Krueger
George Latham
Frederick Reinsmith
Pauline Feinstein
Dorothy Wein
Dorothy Tennant
Mary L. Jones
Ruth Painter
Hester Foster
Mary Jane MacPhail
Mary Linton
Margaretta Shannaman
Alva Ogsbury
Ray Sweeney
Fraternities
Phi Mu Alpha
National Professional Musical Fraternity
Founded 1898
Delta Chapter Installed 1901
51 Chapters

FACULTY MEMBERS
George C. Williams
Lynn Bogart
Albert E. Brown
Joseph Lautner
Herbert Putnam
Lester Sisson
Rollo A. Tallcott
Bert K. Lyon

MEMBERS
Fred Baumgartner
Walter Beeler
Joseph Borelli
Carlton Brown
Ralph Corbin
Lovell Corey
Charles Davis
Earl Evans
Clarence Faris
Howard Faris
Charles Fronheiser
Charles Gulko
Oakley Hill
Harold Hoffman
Richard Kainu
Joseph Kelsall
Martin Kemmerer
George Kreuger
Gilbert Latham
Dayton Latham
Paul Lester
Lew Lewis
Craig McHenry
Carlton Martin
Sanford Martin
Clarke Maynard
Bruce Newell
Albert Odell
Judson Pettygrove
Ray Phillips
G. L. Pritchard
Donald Reinsmith
Fred Reinsmith
Charles Robb
Chester Robb
Raymond Russell
Nat Rosenthal
Marlo Schemahorn
Elwood Schwan
Roger Schwartz
Lee Small
Edwin Spear
Carlton Stewart
Glynn Thomas
Nelson Watson
Thomas Wessner
Leonard Whitney
Maurice Whitney
Karl Witzler
Robert York
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Phi Epsilon Kappa

National Professional Physical Education Fraternity

Founded April 12, 1913  21 Collegiate Chapters
Mu Chapter Installed April 17, 1926

MEMBERS

Harry Bertchey
William Bradstock
Donald Brennan
Fred Dalaker
Alfred Farley
Howard Grant
Nathan Halpern
Wendell Hewson
Francis Kelly

Anthony Kupka
Daniel Leavitt
Theodore Lewis
Ronald Long
Daniel MacNamara
Jean MacDowell
John MacWilliams
Charles Martin

Harold Mate
Milton Pope
Gene Regan
Laurence Sides
Michael Spierdowis
Raymond Sweeney
Allan Vogt
Carl Williams
Warren Willis

PLEDGES

James Beleher
Harold Burbank
Oliver Buswell
Carl Chamberlain
Leland Crichton

Frank Doorly
Sam Fox
Emmett Gaskin
Walter Hutchison
William MacNamara
Charles Mead

William Morelock
Charles Murray
Archie Petras
Roland Spencer
Hutchin Tibbetts
Kappa Gamma Psi

National Professional Musical Fraternity

Founded December 11, 1913
8 Active Chapters
Iota Chapter Founded November 25, 1927

CHAPTER HONORARY MEMBERS

William Coad  Oscar Ziegler  Francis MacMillan

MEMBERS

Louis Bierly  James Grim  Scott Parsons
John Bonavilla  George Hathaway  Joseph Roman
George Driscoll  William Lloyd  Ralph Sutherland
Howard Erb  Verne Moon  Reginald Sweet
George Evenden  Fred Morse  Donald Vaughn
Alton Fraleigh  Dayton Newton  Robert Wallis
Tony Garruso  James Nichols  Joseph Wells

NATIONAL HONORARY MEMBERS

Fritz Kreisler  Harold Bauer  Pablo Casals
Ossip Gabrilowitch  Ignace Paderewski  George Eastman
Iota Pi Alpha
Local Physical Education Fraternity
Founded November 1929

PURPOSE
The object of this organization shall be the development of a fraternal spirit among its members and adherence to the beneficial aims of the Ithaca School of Physical Education and a promotion of the mutual welfare and health and well-being of the students connected with the Ithaca Conservatory and Affiliated Schools.

MEMBERS
John Alofs
Raymond Benjamin
Lester Campbell
Edward Cioneck
Philip Coombe

Thomas Crawley
John Fague
John Holden
Malcolm Maxon
Nelson McGinn
Richard Messer

Alan Micheltree
Dominic Rebolto
James Smith
Gordon Snider
Ned Waldon
Mu Phi Epsilon

National Honorary Musical Fraternity

Founded November 13, 1903
Lambda Chapter Installed February 19, 1909

57 Active Chapters

FACULTY MEMBERS
Elisabeth Jones
Mary Louise Masten
Helen Novotny

Eugenia Adams
Florence Allen Wilcox

R. Mae Holmes
Kathleen Kimple Houghton
Marjorie Schneider

MEMBERS
Dorothy Clarkson
Mary E. Dinning
Edith Edminster
Marjorie Fisher
Hester Foster
Mary Hallenbeck
Alice Hansen
Virginia Jarvis
Grace Jessop
Mary Louise Jones

Elizabeth Kreuger
Kathleen Lawes
Lillian Legro
Dorothy Loesges
Dorothy Maier
Helen McGivney
Emilie Miller
Frances Mitchell
Rosalie Olmstead

Ruth Painter
Evelyn Ratzell
Florence Reed
Janet Rice
Marguerite Saylor
Ruth Schweigert
Margaret Sellers
Mary Taylor
Dorothy Tennant
Eula Transou
Sigma Alpha Iota

National Professional Musical Fraternity

Founded June 12, 1903

Epsilon Chapter Installed June 4, 1909

FACULTY MEMBERS
Nancy Campbell
Gertrude Evans

Jennie Witmer Talbot
Mrs. Lo Rean Hodapp
Margaret Jacobs
Ruth White

CHAPTER HONORARY MEMBERS
Amy Ellerman
Carmela Ippolito

Lucy Marsh
Ruth B. Rodgers
Alice Bivens

Katherine Rankin Williams

MEMBERS
Mildred Alderfer
Charlotte Andrews
Leena Arthur
Marjorie Blundell
Mildred Brownell
Irma Bower
Katherine Campbell
Eunice DeHaas
Isabel Eisenberg
Gertrude Evans
Ora Hedgepeth
Dorothy Hewitt
Mary Belle Holder
Helen Hoffman
Alice Hulbert

Mary Huntsinger
Mary Hurlbut
Margaret Jacobs
Evelyn Johnson
Carolyn Koch
Dorotha Koch
Mary Grace Lown
Lois Leamon
Mary Linton
Winona Lombard
Mary Jane MacPhail
Virginia Mather
Verna Moore
Ruth Nason

Betty Naylor
Yolanda Questa
Amelia Robb
Helen Roberts
Martha Shannon
Jeanne Smith
Grace Stillwell
Virginia Stumm
Harriet Sullivan
Louise Teed
Lill'an S. Vail
Bernice Wells
Dorothy Wood
Dorothy Yui
Catherine Ceccolini

PLEDGES
Nelle Urick
Ruth Stauber
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Phi Delta Pi
National Professional Physical Education Fraternity
Founded February 2, 1917  9 Active Chapters
Theta Chapter Installed January 1922

FACULTY MEMBERS
Elsie Hugger                  Marian Lloyd

PATRONS and PATRONNESSES
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Chapman    Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Hill    Mrs. Katherine Mayberry

MEMBERS
Christine Ackerman
Effie Akin
Margaret Burbank
Mildred Carter
Emily Chickering
Helen Cunningham
Jeanette De Wolf
Treva Eicher

Alice Jackson
Elizabeth Kaus
Jeannette Mills
Marjorie Muller
Alva Ogsbury
Mary Perrine
Martha Peters
Anna Safford

Grace Salton
Marie Schramm
Edna Schweiger
Jane Smith
Katherine Smith
Margaret Smith
Pearl Westervelt
Aner Wolford
Delta Phi
Local Social Sorority
Founded March 6, 1928

PURPOSE
The object of this organization is to promote a spirit of helpfulness, unity and friendship among the young women of the Ithaca Conservatory and Affiliated Schools.

PATRONESSSES
Mrs. Bert Rogers Lyon
Miss Mary A. Ward
Miss Florence Howland
Miss Elsie Hugger
Mrs. Bert Wilcox

MEMBERS
Marian Beck
Eleanor Benton
Bernice Carhart
Emily Chickering
Treva Eicher
Helen Hickey
Cecilia Kiefer
Jeanne King
Dorothy Loesges
Alva Ogsbury
Jane Smith
Katherine Smith
Margaret Smith
Martha Stahler
Eula Transou

SOCIAL REPRESENTATIVES
Sigma Alpha Iota—Mildred Alderfer
Mu Phi Epsilon—Florence Reed
**Amards**

Local Professional Dramatic Organization

Founded September 1908

**PURPOSE**

The purpose of this organization which was founded by George C. Williams and is an outgrowth of the Dramatic Club of Ithaca Conservatory, is to further the advancement of and appreciation for Drama and other Speech Arts.

**HONORARY MEMBERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frederick Ward</th>
<th>Walter Hampden</th>
<th>Charles Rann Kennedy</th>
<th>Edith Wynne Mattison</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gladys Ayres</td>
<td>Everett Griffith</td>
<td>Thelma Hanley</td>
<td>Edward Hampden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marian Beck</td>
<td>Gilbert Hagerty</td>
<td>Evelyn Hansen</td>
<td>Lester A. Sisson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor Benton</td>
<td>Theodore Judway</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kathleen Storm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernestine Brown</td>
<td>Francis Kinnear</td>
<td>Virginia Kushke</td>
<td>Barbara Witter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Cohn</td>
<td>Cecilie Kiefer</td>
<td>Emma Lieb</td>
<td>Ruth Wolfe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Verne Christiansen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jean Lee Latham</td>
<td>Christine Tillotson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irma Cushman</td>
<td>Eleanor Leonard</td>
<td></td>
<td>Harland Shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert de Lany</td>
<td>John Nash</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clarence Straight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Fague</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Neal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline Feinstein</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshall Whitehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Fernand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>President George C. Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarice Gage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabel Glass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MEMBERS**

| Gladys Ayres   | Everett Griffith | Thelma Hanley | Gilbert Hagerty  | Evelyn Hansen | Theodore Judway | Francis Kinnear | Virginia Kushke |
| Marian Beck    |                  | Thelma Hanley | Gordon Gage      | Evelyn Hansen | Theodore Judway | Francis Kinnear | Virginia Kushke |
| Eleanor Benton |                  | Thelma Hanley | Gordon Gage      | Evelyn Hansen | Theodore Judway | Francis Kinnear | Virginia Kushke |
| Ernestine Brown|                  | Thelma Hanley | Gordon Gage      | Evelyn Hansen | Theodore Judway | Francis Kinnear | Virginia Kushke |
| Judith Cohn    |                  | Thelma Hanley | Gordon Gage      | Evelyn Hansen | Theodore Judway | Francis Kinnear | Virginia Kushke |
| La Verne Christiansen |     | Thelma Hanley | Gordon Gage      | Evelyn Hansen | Theodore Judway | Francis Kinnear | Virginia Kushke |
| Irma Cushman   |                  | Thelma Hanley | Gordon Gage      | Evelyn Hansen | Theodore Judway | Francis Kinnear | Virginia Kushke |
| Robert de Lany |                  | Thelma Hanley | Gordon Gage      | Evelyn Hansen | Theodore Judway | Francis Kinnear | Virginia Kushke |
| John Fague     |                  | Thelma Hanley | Gordon Gage      | Evelyn Hansen | Theodore Judway | Francis Kinnear | Virginia Kushke |
| Pauline Feinstein |            | Thelma Hanley | Gordon Gage      | Evelyn Hansen | Theodore Judway | Francis Kinnear | Virginia Kushke |
| Roland Fernand |                  | Thelma Hanley | Gordon Gage      | Evelyn Hansen | Theodore Judway | Francis Kinnear | Virginia Kushke |
| Clarice Gage   |                  | Thelma Hanley | Gordon Gage      | Evelyn Hansen | Theodore Judway | Francis Kinnear | Virginia Kushke |
| Isabel Glass   |                  | Thelma Hanley | Gordon Gage      | Evelyn Hansen | Theodore Judway | Francis Kinnear | Virginia Kushke |

**PLEDGES**

| Gladys Ayres   | Everett Griffith | Thelma Hanley | Gilbert Hagerty  | Evelyn Hansen | Theodore Judway | Francis Kinnear | Virginia Kushke |
| Marian Beck    |                  | Thelma Hanley | Gordon Gage      | Evelyn Hansen | Theodore Judway | Francis Kinnear | Virginia Kushke |
| Eleanor Benton |                  | Thelma Hanley | Gordon Gage      | Evelyn Hansen | Theodore Judway | Francis Kinnear | Virginia Kushke |
| Ernestine Brown|                  | Thelma Hanley | Gordon Gage      | Evelyn Hansen | Theodore Judway | Francis Kinnear | Virginia Kushke |
| Judith Cohn    |                  | Thelma Hanley | Gordon Gage      | Evelyn Hansen | Theodore Judway | Francis Kinnear | Virginia Kushke |
| La Verne Christiansen |     | Thelma Hanley | Gordon Gage      | Evelyn Hansen | Theodore Judway | Francis Kinnear | Virginia Kushke |
| Irma Cushman   |                  | Thelma Hanley | Gordon Gage      | Evelyn Hansen | Theodore Judway | Francis Kinnear | Virginia Kushke |
| Robert de Lany |                  | Thelma Hanley | Gordon Gage      | Evelyn Hansen | Theodore Judway | Francis Kinnear | Virginia Kushke |
| John Fague     |                  | Thelma Hanley | Gordon Gage      | Evelyn Hansen | Theodore Judway | Francis Kinnear | Virginia Kushke |
| Pauline Feinstein |            | Thelma Hanley | Gordon Gage      | Evelyn Hansen | Theodore Judway | Francis Kinnear | Virginia Kushke |
| Roland Fernand |                  | Thelma Hanley | Gordon Gage      | Evelyn Hansen | Theodore Judway | Francis Kinnear | Virginia Kushke |
| Clarice Gage   |                  | Thelma Hanley | Gordon Gage      | Evelyn Hansen | Theodore Judway | Francis Kinnear | Virginia Kushke |
| Isabel Glass   |                  | Thelma Hanley | Gordon Gage      | Evelyn Hansen | Theodore Judway | Francis Kinnear | Virginia Kushke |

| Helen Borkowski | Sarah Conrad | Arthur Rowland |
| Raymond Brown   | Harriet Mason | Marjorie Southby |
| Bernice Carhart | Martha Nisley | Bernice Vernon |
| Marjorie Castle | Sally Pusateri | Doris Watkins |
| Ida Clark       |              | Marion Winkleman |
Helen Brennen; Bernice Carhart; Mary Carroll; Marjorie Castle; LaVera Christianson; Ida Clark; Lyos Conant; Helen Day; Mary Douglas; Evelyn Hansen; Helen Hoffman; Mina Law; Eleanor Leonard; Emma Lieb; Louise Lippincott; Jean MacAdam; Martha Nissley; Marion Paltrowitz; Emily Roberts; Helen Steele; Doris Watkins.
Anne Pusatari; Frances Noble; Dorothy Wood; Virginia May; Barbara Witter; Marion Beck; Mary Grace Lawn; Mary Anderson; Eleanor Benton; Dorothy Weaver; Betty Schadt; Pauline Beere; Harriet Penniman; Betty Naylor; Lillian Cohn; Jeanne Smith; Mary Louise Klein.
Catherine Campbell; Lorene Mills; Ruth Leopold; Thelma Kautin; Anita Freedman; Emma Agee; Meta Borchesding; Ruth Byrne; Jane Ewing; Muirel Groves; Loraine Johnston; Sally Lawes; Rachel Lucia; Sally Pussatari; Sue Reynolds; Marjorie Rockwell; Julia Stevens; Harriet Sullivan; Christine Tillotson; Gladys Decker; Gladys Ayers; Erma Cushman; Pauline Feinstien; Thelma Hanley; Frances Kinnear; Harriet Mason; Kathleen Storms; Lavina Swanson; Judith Cohn.
EGBERT HALL.

Emily Yavor, Mary Wood, Margaret Myers, Avis Cramer, Hilda Lorenz, Faye Proller, Josephine Sibley, Hilda Bowman, Gertrude Karp, Marjorie Muller, Helen Bittinger, Lila Mills, Martha Elliot, Lena Garlick, Helen Hickey, Effie Akin, Jeanette De Wolfe, Marian Duncan, Martha Peters, Helen Clark, Arloine Lewis.
Medina Moresca, Katherine Harris, Sarah Shuit, Mary Belle Holter, Josephine Clark, Mildred Latshaw, Madge Anderson, Margaret Malby, Margaretta Shannaman, Frances Vroman, Dorothy Grimshaw, Elizabeth Lloyd, Mary Gilbert, Oneida Dern, Blanche Fowler, Prudence Dieffenbacher, Rosalie Olmstead, Helen Bowman, Dorothea Saunders, Verna Moore, Anna Loo, Dorothy Yui, Velma Minium.
Margaret Herdon; Ruth Schweigert; Edith Palmer; Dorothy Eisman; Lucile Becker; Pauline Leeds; Ethel Grosman; Helen Brown; Frances Nash; Marion Eisenhower; Jeane King; Dorothea Maier; Jean Martin; Mary Keely; Mrs. Reed; Nell Urick; Martha Stahler; Dorothea Koch; Eula Transou; Frances Mitchell; Marguerite Saylor; Emilie Miller; Evangeline Rohrer; Mary Taylor; Ruth Painter; Charlene Sutton; Mary Campbell; Cecilia Kiefer.
OUTSIDE GIRLS

Christine Ackerman; Josephine Alexander; Ruth Austin; Elizabeth Beamish; Judith Banyar; Alice Baker; Erba Berney; Augusta Blundell; Helen Berkowski; Irma Boyer; Irma Bower; Ernestine Brown; Josephine Brunner; Mildred Brownell; Margery Bushnell; Vesta Canell; Mildred Carter; Dorothy Clarkson; Alice Chapman; Sara Conrad; Esther Covert; Helen Chenningham; Helen Clauson; Genevieve Cordier; Alberta Dobson; Cleta Dromgoole; Eunice DeHaas; Katherine Kromon; Virginia Fisher; Marie Forsberg; Martha Frederick; Isabell Glass; Martha Gormley; Margery Garberick; Ruth Hanens; Mary Hallenbeck; Helen Hemans; Desdemona Hicks; Mary Huntsinger; Edith Hendricks; Beatrice Holstein; Mary Louise Jones; Josephine Jaccuzza; Ethel Johnston; Janet Kirkland; Ruth Kruse; Elizabeth Kaus; Dorothy Loesges; Hazel Morse; Kathleen Monack; Florence Meyers; Marguerite MacArthur; Alesta Menig; Ruth Mansfield; Elizabeth Moore; Frances Newhart; Winnifred Phillips; Gladys Reiner; Alzie Robertson; Carol Sayre; Elizabeth Scouden; Beryl Smith; Jane Smith; Kathryn Stickel; Anna Safford; Edna Schwager; Rona Sherwin; Helen Small; Virginia Stumm; Alice Truesdale; Bernice Vernon; Irene Van Noy; Winona Weed; Pearl Westervelt; Dorothy Wein; Georgette Wein; Alma Wilcox; Sadie Dahr; Elizabeth Evans; Mary Ella Beauvee; Ethel Bolton; Ursula Powers; Virginia Kuschke.
Statistics
DONALD REINSMITH, JUNIOR
ALVA OGSBURY, JUNIOR
Martin Institute For Speech Correction

In 1921, Dr. Frederick Van Dover Martin organized the Martin Institute for Speech Correction as an affiliated school with the Conservatory. Dr. Martin, upon leaving college, intended to study medicine but because he, himself, was an acute stammerer, decided to spend the next few years abroad in the clinic of Cherrin, France where he was finally cured of his stammering.

Dr. Martin's experience in the speech field has been wide and varied and he has held many important positions in various hospitals and clinics. At one time he acted as President of the National Round Table for Speech Improvement, and two summers ago he was invited to lecture in Paris on "Child Psychology".

Besides a thorough and scientific course in the correction of speech defects, Dr. Martin has instituted perhaps the only course of its kind for teachers of speech correction. It has long been his desire to have an institute in the form of a residential home; which would enable him to have his cases under his personal observation during the entire course of their correction. And so it is in his home—his clinic—that this wonderful work is being done every day. There is no age limit for the patients in Dr. Martin's school, and one finds here varying ages, from school children up to business and professional men.

It is a marvelous humanitarian spirit which permeates the work in Martin Hall and we are indeed happy to have Dr. Martin with us to claim Martin Institute as one of our Affiliated Schools.
Athletics
Athletics

The basket-ball team, composed entirely of students in the Ithaca School of Physical Education, was phenomenally successful during the 1929-30 court season. The schedule called for fifteen games and at the end of the season the Ispies had been victors in every tilt but four. Eleven victories and four defeats. This truly is a record in which our athletes may take pride. Especially is it significant when consideration is given the fact that the season was the first in which the Ispies engaged in intercollegiate basket ball.

The outstanding victory of the season occurred in Burlington, Vermont, where the Ithacans defeated the strong team of the University of Vermont. Other noteworthy defeats were those administered to Brockport Normal and Rochester Mechanics Institute, each of these cities' teams having enjoyed undefeated seasons before tackling the Ispies.

A strong wrestling team represented the school in several early spring contests. The Phy Ed men were forced to split evenly in the two contests with Cortland. Their two meets with the ithaca Y. M. C. A. resulted similarly.

The baseball season will find the Ispies facing a small schedule. Advance reports indicate that they will make a favorable impression on the diamond.

The basket ball results are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I. S. P. E. 26</td>
<td>St. Bonaventure 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. S. P. E. 28</td>
<td>Union College 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. S. P. E. 48</td>
<td>Cortland Normal 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. S. P. E. 37</td>
<td>Brockport Normal 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. S. P. E. 33</td>
<td>U. of Vermont 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. S. P. E. 38</td>
<td>St. Thomas 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. S. P. E. 34</td>
<td>Cortland Normal 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. S. P. E. 42</td>
<td>Morrisville Ag. 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. S. P. E. 17</td>
<td>Alfred U. 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. S. P. E. 30</td>
<td>Morrisville Ag. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. S. P. E. 25</td>
<td>Hartwick College 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. S. P. E. 30</td>
<td>Oswego Normal 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. S. P. E. 63</td>
<td>Hartwick College 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. S. P. E. 40</td>
<td>Mechanics Inst. 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. S. P. E. 35</td>
<td>Mechanics Inst. 29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VARSITY BASKET-BALL TEAM
FRESHMAN BASKETBALL TEAM

Doorly

Keesey

Donahue

Allen

Nash

FRESHMAN BASKETBALL TEAM
VAR G T W R E T L }
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ackerman, Christine</td>
<td>352 Lake St, Oneida, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Euginia</td>
<td>4717 32nd St, Detroit, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adcock, Ned</td>
<td>121 3rd St, Lockport, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agee, Emma</td>
<td>Ocean Ave, Rockland, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alman, Elba</td>
<td>Box 1, Chautauqua, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alderfer, Mildred</td>
<td>81 Broad St, Souderton, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, Josephine</td>
<td>1029 Garner Ave, Schenectady, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allig, Sebastian</td>
<td>26 Henderson St, Easton, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Bertrand</td>
<td>1724 Catalpa Dr, Dayton, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alofs, John</td>
<td>261 Ridgeway Ave, Rochester, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amsden, Lyle</td>
<td>South Vernon, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Maggi</td>
<td>921 N. Aurora St, Ithaca, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Mary</td>
<td>29 Southwood Ave, Bridgewater, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, Jane</td>
<td>Sinking Spring, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur, Leona</td>
<td>32 Grant St, Utica, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, Ruth</td>
<td>312 Maple Ave, Hawley, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayers, Gladys</td>
<td>Crittendon, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raushe, Marie</td>
<td>143 E. Main St, Penn Yan, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banyar, Judith</td>
<td>274 Floral Ave, Penn Yan, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber, Alice</td>
<td>72 Bridge St, Amsterdam, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bascom Lester</td>
<td>438 N. Aurora St, Ithaca, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batterman, Francis</td>
<td>528 W. Buffalo St, Ithaca, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baumgarren, Fred</td>
<td>374 Maple St, Westport, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bealmer, Charles</td>
<td>324 S. Geneva St, Ithaca, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaks, Wesley</td>
<td>3325 Main St, Bridgeport, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, Marian</td>
<td>32 E. Third St, W. Alexandria, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker, Walter</td>
<td>2750 S. Clarkson, Denver, Colo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beeler, Pauline</td>
<td>346 Central Ave, Owego, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belcher, James</td>
<td>315 Ontario St, Albany, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin, Raymond</td>
<td>R. D. 80, Schenectady, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton, Eleanor J.</td>
<td>Williams St, Philps, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertrich, Harry</td>
<td>347 Clay St, Paterson, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicknell, Priscilla</td>
<td>20 Pine St, Windsor, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birnbaum, Ezra</td>
<td>331 Chemung St, Sayre, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bierly, Robert</td>
<td>301 Walnut St, Clearfield, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bistrek, Stanley</td>
<td>Northfield, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bittinger, Helen</td>
<td>306 Walnut St, Hanover, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blundell, Marjorie</td>
<td>800 Hendren, Springport, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonvill, John</td>
<td>239 Remington St, Rochester, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borchering, Meta</td>
<td>720 W. 171 St, New York, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borelli, Joseph</td>
<td>322 State St, Hamburg, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barkowski, Helen</td>
<td>306 Pleasant Ave, Herkimer, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batsford, Philo</td>
<td>Colgate, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolton, Ethel</td>
<td>Champlain, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bovee, Mary Ella</td>
<td>19 Grove St, Adams, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bower, Erma</td>
<td>241 Summerhill Ave, Berwick, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowe, Evelyn</td>
<td>910 Broadway, Rockwood, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman, Helen</td>
<td>E. Main St, Annville, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman, Hilda</td>
<td>Paxtonville, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buyer, Erna</td>
<td>Elizabethville, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyer, John</td>
<td>301 First St, Donora, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradstock, William</td>
<td>Rushville, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennan, Donald</td>
<td>81 Green St, Kingston, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennan, Helen</td>
<td>N. Fairhaven, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadie, Fred</td>
<td>Quakertown, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Carlton</td>
<td>New London, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Ernestine</td>
<td>312 Maple Ave, Hawley, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Name</td>
<td>First Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Helen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Isabel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Raymond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownell, Mildred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruner, Josephine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan, Chester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffum, Gordon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullock, Clyde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burbank, Harold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buntrock, Magaret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burdett, Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burdett, Virgil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkett, Edith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkhardt, Frederick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burroughs, Josephine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bushnell, Mildred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrd, Oliver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carhart, Bernice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Wesley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, Ruth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrington, Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll, Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Mildred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle, Marjorie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caudill, Ethelma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamberlain, Carl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman, Alice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase, Curtis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheng, Chun Chuan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chickering, Emily</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christiansen, La Verne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheadle, Edmund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheadle, Claire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Ida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Josephine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Dorothy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarken, Helen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffey, Anna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohn, Judith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohn, Lillian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collard, M. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conant, Lewis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad, Sara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumbe, Philip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Geraldine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbin, Ralph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordier, Genevieve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corey, Lovell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coull, Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowell, Viola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covert, Esther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawley, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crittton, Leland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronin, Catherine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, Helen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cushman, Irma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Katherine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Lester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dafler, Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Agostino, Julie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Daher, Sadie ..................................................Sunshine Ave., Central City, Pa.
Dakar, Fred ..................................................................Greenport, L. I.
Day, Helen ..................................................................184 LaFayette Ave., Geneva, N. Y.
Dean, Gilbert ..................................................................Blackstone, Va.
Decker, Gladys ................................................................Schoenestadt, O. Wego, N. Y.
deLany, Robert ................................................................Spring Lane, Ithaca, N. Y.
Dern, Oneida ..................................................................101 E. Lincoln Ave., Gettysburg, Pa.
DeWolf, Jeannette ..........................................................92 E. First St., Corning, N. Y.
Dickensheets, Harold .....................................................1514 Home Ave., Dayton, O.
Diefenbacher, Prudence ..................................................1552 W. 4th St., Williamsport, Pa.
DiGiacomo, Jack ..............................................................Riker Road, Singae, N. J.
Dinning, Mary ..................................................................1019 Miller St., Helena, Ark.
DiSisto, Carmine ................................................................507 N. Aurora St., Ithaca, N. Y.
Dobson, Alberta ................................................................118 Endicott Ave., Johnson, N. Y.
Dodge, T. O. ................................................................118 North St., Torrington, Conn.
Donohue, Cornelius ................................................................44 North St., Littleton, N. H.
Doorly, Frank ....................................................................68 Pocono Ave., Yonkers, N. Y.
Douglas, Mary ..................................................................404 Washington, Valparaiso, Ind.
Driscoll, Geo. ....................................................................312 W. Seneca St., Ithaca, N. Y.
Dromgoole, Cleta ....................................................................Otsville, N. Y.
Duncan, Marian ................................................................304 Blaine St., Grove City, Pa.

Edwards, Martin ..................................................................Arden St., Tupper Lake, N. Y.
Eicher, Trevor ..................................................................Canal Fulton, Ohio
Eiseaman, Dorothy ................................................................415 Braddock Ave., Daytona Beach, Fla.
Eisenberg, Israel ................................................................1024 W. Main St., Norristown, Pa.
Eisenhower, Marion ................................................................401 Frack St., Frackville, Pa.
Ellis, D. J. .....................................................................197 North St., Schenectady, N. Y.
Elliot, Mary ........................................................................Connersport, Pa.
Elver, Thelma ......................................................................312 Tuttle Ave., Springlake, N. J.
Embry, David ......................................................................312 Tuttle Ave., Springlake, N. J.
Emurian, Henri .....................................................................359 Cedar St., Suffolk, Va.
Emurian, Henri .....................................................................359 Cedar St., Suffolk, Va.
Emurian, Henri .....................................................................359 Cedar St., Suffolk, Va.
Embry, David ......................................................................312 Tuttle Ave., Springlake, N. J.
Ewing, Anne .........................................................................3 Webster Place, Binghamton, N. Y.
Ewing, Jane .........................................................................415 Kramer Road, Dayton, O.

Fague, John ......................................................................220 William St., Oneida, N. Y.
Faris, Clarence ....................................................................93 Atlas St., Akron, O.
Faris, Howard .....................................................................93 Atlas St., Akron, O.
Faris, Virginia ....................................................................105 DeWitt Place, Ithaca, N. Y.
Farley, Alfred .....................................................................199 Central Pkwy., Schenectady, N. Y.
Fischer, Dorothy ..................................................................2311 Jefferson St., Paducah, Ky.
Fischer, Emma .....................................................................2311 Jefferson St., Paducah, Ky.
Fisher, Marjorie .................................................................Box 265, Peekskill, N. Y.
Forsberg, Marie ....................................................................38 Dewey Ave., Lacomia, N. H.
Foster, S. Hester ....................................................................66 N. Church St., Carbondale, Pa.
Fowler, Blanche ....................................................................Sharon Road, Mereer, Pa.
Fox, Sam .............................................................................164 Mill St., Liberty, N. Y.
Fraleigh, Alton .....................................................................Red Hook, N. Y.
Frederick, Martha ..............................................................310 First St., Ithaca, N. Y.
Freedman, Anita ...................................................................726 Myrtle Ave., Albany, N. Y.
French, Fronte ......................................................................Lebanon, Ky.
Fromheller, Charles ...........................................................204 South 4th St., Lehighton, Pa.
Fuller, Anna .........................................................................Unadilla, N. Y.

Gage, Claire ..........................................................................Van Etten, N. Y.
Gall, Cornelius ....................................................................419 Parkdale, Buffalo, N. Y.
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Gaskin, Emmett
Geeze St., Rochester, N. Y.

Gerberich, Margaret
Lincoln Ave., Lebanon, Pa.

Glass, Isabel
114 Waverly St., Cattaraugus, N. Y.

Glaize, Lewis

Goldsmith, Leonard

Gordon, Joseph
77 Warren Ave., Whitman, Mass.

Gormley, Martha
50 W. Ludlow St., Summit Hill, Pa.

Gorruso, Anthony

Grant, Howard
368 N. Main St., Liberty, N. Y.

Graves, Olive
47 Glenwood Ave., Dayton, Ohio

Gray, Minna
77 Heddon Ter., Newark, N. J.

Griffing, Kenneth

Griffith, Everett

Grim, James
17 E. Third St., Boyertown, Pa.

Grimshaw, Dorothy

Green, Henry
3 Fountain Place, Ithaca, N. Y.

Grimm, James

Griffith, Mary
366 Broadway, Schenectady, N. Y.

Grimm, James

Grimm, Joseph

Hall, Whitford

Hallahan, Gustav

Hallahan, Gustav

Haggerty, Gilbert

Hall, Whitford

Hallett, Helen

Hallenbeck, Mary
2236 Broadway, Schenectady, N. Y.

Hallman, Willard
139 Lancaster St., Kitchener, Ont.

Halpern, Nathan
4205 Pacific Ave., Wildwood, N. J.

Hammett, Helen
760 N. 27th St., Camden, N. J.

Hanley, Thelma

Hanlon, Alice
153 Freeman Ave., Hartford, Conn.

Hansen, Evelyn
3 Fountain Place, Ithaca, N. Y.

Harrison, Leslie

Harris, Katherine

Hart, Paul

Havens, Ruth

Headings, Mildred

Hedgedth, Harold

Hedgedth, Ora

Hemm, Helen

Hendricks, Edith

Herlan, Gustav

Hernden, Margaret

Hewitt, Dorothy

Hewson, Wendell

Hill, Helen

Hicks, Desdemona

Higgs, Charles

Hill, Leigh

Hilliker, Howard

Hood, Wesley

Hoad, Wesley

Hoffman, Harold

Hoffman, Helen

Holden, John

Holler, Mary

Holiday, Francis

Holler, George

Holster, Beatrice

Horn, Edward

Horne, Beatrice

Horne, Edmund

Howells, Jack

Hugger, Elsie
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Johnson, Evelyn ............................................. 17 Grove St., Brattleboro, Vt.
Jackson, Alice ............................................... 25 Orchard St., Springfield, Vt.
Jacobson, Arne .............................................. 210 6th St., Fairport Hbr., O.
Jacobs, Margaret ........................................... 212 Pine St., Danville, Pa.
Javuzzo, Josephine ......................................... 378 Plymouth Ave., Buffalo, N. Y.
James, Norman ................................................ 1719 Wyoming St., Dayton, O.
Jarvis, Virginia .............................................. 314 W. Lexington Ave., Elkhart, Ind.
Jensen, Robert .............................................. 2114 N. St., Sacramento, Cal.
Jesppe, Grace ................................................ Box 632, Morenci, Ariz.
Johnson, Ethel ............................................... Box 212, R. F. D. 3, Salisbury, Md.
Johnson, Evelyn ............................................ 17 Grove St., Brattleboro, Vt.
Johnson, Kenneth ........................................... 1003 W. State St., Olean, N. Y.
Jones, Bartley ............................................... 419 Hallenbeck Ave., Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
Jones, Mary Louise ......................................... 166 Western Ave., Albany, N. Y.
Judson, Theodore ............................................ Piseco, N. Y.
Kainu, Richard ............................................... 93 Canal St., Newport, N. H.
Kalter, Dale .................................................. 221 Gunskel Ave., Dayton, Ohio
Kanskie, Enoch .............................................. 609 North 2nd St., Shamokin, Pa.
Kantorovitz, Sadie ......................................... 281 Wilkins St., Rochester, N. Y.
Karp, Gertrude ................................................ 75 Robbins St., Lowell, Mass.
Katz, Tenaze .................................................. 561 Cedar St., New York City
Kaush, Elizabeth ............................................ 331 Rainbow Ave., Woodridge, N. J.
Keeley, Mary ............................................... 62 E. Fairview Ave., Dayton, O.
Keen, Ruth .................................................. 126 Hudson St., Wilmington, Del.
Keeney, Richard ............................................ 1103 S. Queen St., York, Pa.
Kelly, Edna .................................................. 118 Linn St., Ithaca, N. Y.
Kelly, Milton ............................................... 118 Linn St., Ithaca, N. Y.
Kelly, Francis ............................................... Peru, Ind.
Kelly, Joseph ................................................ 347 Schoonmaker Ave., Monessen, Pa.
Kemmerer, Martin .......................................... 221 No. 3rd St., Emaus, Pa.
Kiefer, Cecelia ............................................. 347 Schoonmaker Ave., Monessen, Pa.
Kiely, James ................................................. 39 Jackson St., Torrington, Conn.
Kiermann, Walter .......................................... 30 Coolidge St., Lawrence, N. Y.
King, Jeannie ............................................... 150 Hadley Ave., Dayton, O.
Kinney, Frances ............................................ Geneva, Ohio
Kinsman, Isabel ............................................. 310 N. Tiogo St., Ithaca, N. Y.
Kirkland, Janet ............................................. Goliad, Texas
Kletz, Eugene ................................................ 405 23rd St., Sioux City, Iowa
Koch, Carolyn ................................................. 3 Oak St., W. Hazelton, Pa.
Koch, Dorothy .............................................. 31 Cedar St., Oneonta, N. Y.
Koons, Harold ............................................... 107 S. Main St., Munsey, Pa.
Kromel, Harry .............................................. R. D. 8, Columbia, Ind.
Krueger, George ........................................... 45 S. 7th St., Richmond, Ind.
Krueger, Elizabeth ......................................... 206 Prospect St., Ithaca, N. Y.
Krusa, Ruth .................................................. 24 Chestnut St., Liberty, N. Y.
Kuntz, Esther ................................................ Ulster Park, N. Y.
Kupisz, Anthony ........................................... 87 Vine St., Brockenbrough, N. Y.
Kupsky, John ................................................ 539 Monroe St., Berwick, Pa.
Lacy, Margaret .............................................. 1 Pleasant St., Adams, Mass.
Lang, Philip ................................................ Locust Ave., Oceanaside, N. J.
Lashmit, Ethel .............................................. 917 West St., Winston-Salem, N. C.
Latham, Gilbert ............................................. Box 205, Jackson, Miss.
Latham, Dayton ............................................. 2021 Second St., Bay, Mich.
Laube, Laura .................................................. 120 Highland Place, Ithaca, N. Y.
Law, Mina ............................................................ R. D. 1, Middleton, N. Y.
Lawes, Kathleen .................................................. 503 Cypress St., W. Monroe, La.
Layton, William .................................................. Montour Falls, N. Y.
Leamon, Lois ..................................................... 1912 Ogden Ave., Superior, Wis.
Leavitt, Daniel ................................................... N. MAIN ST., Randolph, Mass.
Lee, Kathleen ................................................... 669 Palisade Ave., Yonkers, N. Y.
Lee, Herman ....................................................... Newfield, N. Y.
Leonard, Eleanor ................................................ 565 E. Catherine St., Binghamton, Mass.
Leonard, Pauline .................................................. Owego, N. Y.
Leopold, Ruth ..................................................... Chestnut St., Mufflinburg, Pa.
Lester, Paul .......................................................... 147 Market St., Williamsburg, Pa.
Lewis, Arlene ..................................................... Main & Maple Sts., Whitesville, N. Y.
Lewis, Theodore .................................................. Genesee St., Clyde, N. Y.
Lewis, Eugene ..................................................... 356 Wright Ave., Kingston, Pa.
Lewis, Robert ..................................................... 80 Broadway, Salem, N. J.
Lieb, Emma .......................................................... Avenue A. Weirton, W. Va.
Light, George ..................................................... 236 Cayster St., Millersburg, Pa.
Lipincott, Louise .................................................. 411 Lawrence St., Burlington, N. J.
Lloyd, Elizabeth .................................................. 21 Lake St., Highland Falls, N. Y.
Lloyd, Marion ..................................................... 445 Young Ave., Wildwood, N. J.
Lloyd, Wildred ..................................................... 417 N. Detroit, Bellows Falls, Vt.
Loomis, Dorothy .................................................. 431 E. Seneca St., Ithaca, N. Y.
Lombard, Winona .................................................. 121 State St., Windsor, Vt.
Long, Eleanor ..................................................... 123 Main St., Whitehall, N. Y.
Long, Ronald ...................................................... 446 W. Perry St., Cape May, N. J.
Loo, Anna .......................................................... 170 Nassau St., New York, N. Y.
Lucas, Pauline ..................................................... Box 396, Canton, Ohio
Lucia, Rachel ...................................................... 99 S. Vine St., Hazelton, Pa.
McClelan, Helen .................................................. 48 Dodge St., Buffalo, N. Y.
McGivney, Helen .................................................. 1909 Osterlitz Ave, Schenectady, N. Y.
McGinn, Nelson .................................................. Rtosof, N. Y.
McHenry, Craig ................................................... 14 Mettowee St., Granville, N. Y.
McKnight, Cassius .................................................. Hanna City, Ill.
McLean, Agnes ................................................... 280 Chestnut Ave., Boston 30, Mass.
McLaren, George .................................................. Boltonville, Vt.
McNamara, Daniel .................................................. 36 North St., Torrington, Conn.
McNamara, William ................................................ 36 North St., Torrington, Conn.
McWilliams, John .................................................. 362 E. Union St., Newark, N. Y.
MacAdam, Jean .................................................. 9 LaFayette St., Saugerties, N. Y.
MacArthur, Marguerite ......................................... 413 Fair Haven, N. Y.
MacDowell, Jean .................................................. 513 Main St., S., Canandaigua, N. Y.
MacDowell, Laurence ............................................ 308 Farm St., Ithaca, N. Y.
MacIntosh, Raymond ............................................. 6104 Buffalo Ave., Niagara Falls, N. Y.
MacNamara, Helen .................................................. Schoharie, N. Y.
MacPhee, May Jane ................................................. 6 Swan St., Geneva, Ohio
Mackey, Paul ..................................................... 6 E. Main St., Angels, Pa.
Mager, La Vern .................................................. 1233 Wyoming Ave., Niagara Falls, N. Y.
Mager, Roland ................................................... 25 Glen Ave., Scotia, N. Y.
MacGill, Katharine ............................................... New Bedford, Mass.
MacPhail, Mary Jane ........................................... 847 Jay St., Albany, N. Y.
Mai, Dorothy ...................................................... 100 Creighton Ave., Dayton, O.
Mairs, George D. ............................................... 23 Glen Ave., Scotia, N. Y.
Mairs, Harry D. .................................................. 23 Glen Ave., Scotia, N. Y.
Makarainen, Henry .................................................. R. D. 4, Ithaca, N. Y.
Maiby, Margaret .................................................. 41 Second St., Allegany, N. Y.
Mandelkorn, Bernard ............................................. 2 Norway Park, Buffalo, N. Y.
Mansfield, Ruth .................................................. 411 Center St., Wallingford, Conn.
Marasea, Medina .................................................. Main St., East Hampton, N. Y.
Mark, Herman ..................................................... 12 Crane St., Clifton Springs, N. Y.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Carlton</td>
<td>1110 9th St, Milwaukee, Wis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Charles</td>
<td>521 E. Wabash Ave., Crawfordsville, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Frances</td>
<td>16 N. 9th St, Akron, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Sanford</td>
<td>305 Winsor Ave., Roanoke, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, Harry</td>
<td>21 Booth St, Shortsville, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mate, Harold</td>
<td>69 Chapel St, Mt. Morris, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathers, Virginia</td>
<td>743 Main St, Latrobe, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maughan, Orlo</td>
<td>110 Highland Place, Ithaca, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxon, Malcolm</td>
<td>710 Highland Place, Ithaca, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maynard, Clarke</td>
<td>54 Washington St, Brattleboro, Vt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Virginia</td>
<td>3911 Evergreen Road, N. Pittsburgh, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mead, Charles</td>
<td>262 Oakwood Ave., E. Aurora, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mele, Joseph</td>
<td>525 Delaware Ave, Albany, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menges, Celeste</td>
<td>333 Summit Ave., Clarks Summit, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messer, Richard</td>
<td>211 Main St, Claremont, N. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Emilie</td>
<td>Montreat, N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills, Jeannette</td>
<td>545 54th St, Brooklyn, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills, Lila</td>
<td>Granville, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minium, Velma</td>
<td>Waterford St, Edinboro, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Frances</td>
<td>Marfa, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchelltree, Alen</td>
<td>Pine St, Emporium, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monack, Kathleen</td>
<td>131 Reed Ave, Monessen, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon, Maxwell</td>
<td>Pulteney, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Cherie</td>
<td>527 W. Pine St, Mahoneytown, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Mary</td>
<td>Ridge, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Verna</td>
<td>R D 5, Box 4, Schenectady, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morey, Raymond</td>
<td>307 Cascadilla St, Ithaca, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlow, William</td>
<td>3 Minth Ave, Danbury, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Frank</td>
<td>373 Stone St, Utica, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse, Hazel</td>
<td>Essex, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulder, Marjorie</td>
<td>3431 Matilda Ave, New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulligan, George</td>
<td>178 Laurel St, Bristol, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munro, Julia</td>
<td>Box 602, Burlington, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Charlie</td>
<td>1110 Evergreen Road, Richmond, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Florence</td>
<td>207 Grand St, Danville, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Margaret</td>
<td>158 Bird Ave, Buffalo, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash, Charles</td>
<td>Salisbury, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash, Frances</td>
<td>691 E. Ash St, Globe, Ariz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash, John</td>
<td>R F D 2, Windham, Me.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nason, Ruth</td>
<td>135 Park St, Medford, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Betty</td>
<td>20 Belmont Ave, Schenectady, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Henry</td>
<td>R D 5, Box 4, Schenectady, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newell, Bruce</td>
<td>918 Wallace St, Vandergrift, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newharts, Frances</td>
<td>328 Pleasant Ave, Ithaca, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton, Dayton</td>
<td>9 Eddy St, Ft. Edward, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, James</td>
<td>Curriers, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niedeck, Arthur</td>
<td>819 N. Tioga St, Ithaca, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nissley, Marsha</td>
<td>530 State St, Lancaster, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odell, Albert</td>
<td>934 E. 38th St, Brooklyn, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogden, Alva</td>
<td>527 Shafter Blvd, Dayton, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Hare, Emmett</td>
<td>2237 Hampton St, Swivvvalle, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliffe, Joseph</td>
<td>621 W. Pine St, Mahoney City, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olmstead, Rosalie</td>
<td>313 Chomung St, Painted Post, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ostrander, Allen</td>
<td>6 Humphrey St, Swampsott, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painter, Ruth</td>
<td>114 S. 15th St, Richmond, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, Edith</td>
<td>410 S. Union St, Ada, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paltrowitz, Marian</td>
<td>42-41 20th St, Bayside, L. I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Ralph</td>
<td>1 Henry St, Ridgewood, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsons, Scott</td>
<td>Cristobal, Canal Zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Name</td>
<td>First Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson</td>
<td>Robin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne</td>
<td>Denzil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penniman</td>
<td>Harriet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrine</td>
<td>Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry</td>
<td>Leonard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters</td>
<td>Martha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters</td>
<td>William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pettas</td>
<td>Archie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips</td>
<td>N. Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips</td>
<td>Ruth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips</td>
<td>Winnifred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitcher</td>
<td>Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope</td>
<td>Milton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter</td>
<td>Moreland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prichard</td>
<td>G. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proler</td>
<td>Faye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pusateri</td>
<td>Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pusateri</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quackenbush</td>
<td>Edith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Questa</td>
<td>Italina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall</td>
<td>Kenneth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratzell</td>
<td>Evelyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read</td>
<td>Dana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebolt</td>
<td>Dominic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed</td>
<td>Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rees</td>
<td>Donald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinsmith</td>
<td>Donald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinsmith</td>
<td>Frederick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reiser</td>
<td>Harold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds</td>
<td>Susan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice</td>
<td>Janet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley</td>
<td>Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robb</td>
<td>Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robb</td>
<td>Chester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts</td>
<td>Emily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts</td>
<td>Helen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson</td>
<td>Alvina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockwell</td>
<td>Marjorie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers</td>
<td>Mrs. Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohrer</td>
<td>Evangeline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose</td>
<td>Chester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland</td>
<td>Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenhalt</td>
<td>Nat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safford</td>
<td>Anna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salton</td>
<td>Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sammons</td>
<td>Lauretta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders</td>
<td>Dorothea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savoie</td>
<td>Marguerite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheid</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheiman</td>
<td>Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schramm</td>
<td>Marie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulerseski, John</td>
<td>18 Sturtevant Ave., Norwood, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urick, Nelle</td>
<td>815 S. 7th St., Ironton, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Noy, Irene</td>
<td>Troy, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughn, Donald</td>
<td>310 State St., Portsmouh, N. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernon, Bernice</td>
<td>162 S. Freedom Ave., Alliance, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vigarella, Peter</td>
<td>Cayuga St., Clyde, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vigilanti, Patrick</td>
<td>5 Race St., Morristown, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogr, Allan</td>
<td>546 Andover St., Lawrence, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vroman, Frances</td>
<td>Jefferson, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walden, Ned</td>
<td>78 Spring St., Williamstown, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallis, Robert</td>
<td>Box 33, Llondminster, Sask., Can.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wardik, Bronnon</td>
<td>R. D. 6, Box 264B, Schenectady, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Nelson</td>
<td>177 N. 3d St., Hamburg, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver, Dorothy</td>
<td>Chester &amp; Tioga St., Kingston, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber, Clayon</td>
<td>Star Route, Owego, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wechsler, Samuel</td>
<td>1132 Boyd St., Watertown, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weed, Winona</td>
<td>Enosburg Falls, Vt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weesner, Thomas</td>
<td>317 E. Grant St., Marion, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wein, Dorothy</td>
<td>Renville, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wein, Georgette</td>
<td>Renville, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Bernice</td>
<td>19 Pine St., Brattleboro, Vt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Joseph</td>
<td>Box 2387, Bisbee, Ariz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh, Lester</td>
<td>224 E. Poplar Ave., Wildwood, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welther, George</td>
<td>301 College Ave., Ithaca, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westervelt, Pearlie</td>
<td>325 Hudson St., Ithaca, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiting Beatrice</td>
<td>22 N. Pleasant Ave., Ridgewood, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney, Maurice</td>
<td>28 N. Main St., Granville, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wigley, Elsie</td>
<td>Main St., Luzerne, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcox, Alma</td>
<td>Richford, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Carl</td>
<td>183 W. Housatonioic St., Dalton, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis, Warren</td>
<td>Keeseville, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winkelman, Marion</td>
<td>Lyndenville, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise, Harriet</td>
<td>511 S. Pine St., Lansing, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wider, Win.</td>
<td>311 S. 2d St., Lenington, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witter, Barbara</td>
<td>177 Washington St., Geneva, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witzler, Karl</td>
<td>Indiana Ave., Perrysburg, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolford, Aner</td>
<td>Weedsport, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Dorothy</td>
<td>James St., Columbus, Wis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Mary</td>
<td>152 Wilson, Mt. Airy, N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yavor, Emily</td>
<td>223 State St., Clairton, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York, Robert</td>
<td>100 Brook St., Carbondale, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yui, Dorothy</td>
<td>191 Yu Yuen Road, Shanghai, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman, Blanche</td>
<td>1811 E. Gunson St., Jackson, Mich.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>